
WiIcox anid te politics of rock

Saturday. l'u goins a-azy. Thas was going
tobe theday 1 caugbt up on sanie essays, but
the blank paper in front af me dares me ta
write even a single word. I'm starting ta
break. The phane, rings, lt's theGateway.
would 1 like ta see Davi -Wlox and
in«Xview hlm ater the show? i stare at My
boo&s. Wherels he pIayngt

He bas a new albumnout calleduflad Repu-.
tatia." I listen ta h for the fiu tlime and
enjoy k thorougb. ltes the saune ard-
drivnggrltty style that%made bis stage shaw
sa much fun. it is easily the best af bis three
records, and 'un now beginning ta look for-
ward ta the evening.

11:00 pu. i arrive at the club where he's
piaying. lts1AdoKed ùand tere stauting ta
tam people aat. Luckily, ffla1ked ta WU!-
cox's manager who prosnlsed ta put me an
the guest list. 1ltellthMsto the gMat the door.
Se asksnme my name an I1teW! er. She s'

l'in flot an the guest 1ist sa I can't corne In. 1
bark a bit and she relents. As lwalk in the
cub, flkox startshb i sow

Mfter the show, over a littie bourbon, we
talked about vanous things
Qt Tel us about yourself.
Wlomo Weil, my name is DavWrWilcox. l'm
from N ontreal. 1 was bain in'NMontreal in
1949. Grew up there and in Toranta. LIm, 1

*becamne a part-time musicaan at 12, started
playlng guitar wben 1 was 7. Started playing
for money in front of people wben 1 was 12,
became aful imemu da n enIwas Z)or
21. rve been a band leader, as opposed ta
playng behind somebody, for rine years
now.aore that,1 played behlnd Maria
Mukiaur, tan and Sylvia, Todd Rumdgren
Paul &uterfiel, John Paul Jones from Le
Zepplin, bW tail kinds of people n the musc
business

Q: Who were your major influences?
WUconm The main people who influenced
mie are E"i and Robert Johnstone, a great,great singefr iou, the1930ys wbo nvented a
lot af modem rock and rall on acaustcgui-
tar. Ltta Led Zepplin nufs, stuff like that.
Q: Who taugbt you ta play side guitar?
WlkomWeI, belcay, itatqttmyself.Well,
1 stok everyhilng, but 1 mean 1 taught mqyself,
you know? 'm not saying 1 invented kt, but,
no, 1 leamned frorn records. Robert John-
stone. It (side guktar) g'es up and down in

borne town, but, no, we bave a great west.
Q: Would ,you recommrend this life, ta
anyane?
WUoex: I wouldn't recommend it ta anyone
ever, because its the klnd of thlng you do*
vwhen you absolutely have ta do, it. -See, I.
bave ta play music. I don't have any other
marketable skills as a buman. 'm a high-
scbool dropout, never been ta college or
university. 1iblve ta study, but as Wlnston
Churchill said, "... lots ai people Mie ta leamn,
but very iew like ta be taught." Sa, 1 didn't

like ta be taugbt. Especially tbe way tbey
taught yqu in blgb ichool. The told you that
ya stunk if y;ou ma"i a mistake, and other
garbage. You know., I just went home,
skpped schol, and played guitar.
Q- Neil Young sairi at a concert here jfist
recently that if he'd played rock any longer, It
wauld have kllled hlm. Does the lifestyle
ever catch up ta youl
Wlcox: Weil, 'm like anyaie else, 1 guess, in
&rternoew p" i mre efe1abnevudon
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Somonehad to do i t

popula4itty; Itles just a fittle souhid 1 like. Fou
any musicians who are listening, I like the
micro-tonality oai k It enables.you ta get
betwmeen the cul 1iea tories as opposed
te a piana, for example.

QiDo you use a pmclal tuning?
WUe: Ifuse a bunch ai difierent tunings. 1
tune the G ta G sharp, which gives yau an E7
quadrant on the top four strings. 1 also, for
some stuff, tune the low E dawn ta D. For
'"Hypnolzing Boogie," 1 po inta wbat'sald
an apen G or sebastipol twiing, and I use an
open C tunlng on "HImPapW"
Q: Tel me about yaur Àitar That aid Strat-
ocaster. Have you had kJor aong lime?

I e 'y ad Ik for flMefiyiwrs, Onand
1of ort fk for three (yeans) in a card game.ý

Damn stupid thing ta do. Lait Christmnas 1
bought kt back for myseif for six limes what 1
originafly paid for k. 1 won't tell you the
monbey invalved, but kt was six times wbat 1
orlglnally pai.
Q: Must bave been one bell ai a card game.
WAko: Weil, it was. I was winnlng great until
1 bet the guitar, then "oh na!i' Teaches you
nat ta drink and play cards at the same timie.
-Q: Do yau like playing Edmonton?
WUcqm: Oh, y'& Wve been here a bunch of
limes now. We'oe actually in sanie ways in
ternis oi record sales and things like tbat
blgge in Alberta than Ontario. We'ré stili
building in Vancouver and Montreal, my
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by George Orwell
adapted by Pavel kohoutheadM: Rice Theatre

revlew by Devld ord.
With speculalion runnmng rampant today

as ta tbe true message of Orwell's Nineteen
Eight y-f aur, i s ta tbe credit af PaVel Kobout
that be dld not try to inter"re OrweilIs work,
but onîy ta adapt t ta the stage. It wauld be
ail too easy ta "modernize" Orwell, ta insert
references ta Aghanistan, Nicaragua, or
Margaret Thatcher, or ta perhaps push the
date abead a decade or two, changing the
litle ta sometbmng llk'e 2004. But in this adap-
talion tanslated froun tbe Czech by Geai-
frey Skelton) Kobout slmply transcribes
OrweII's pages into dialogue and action.

Orwell oentalnly deserves such respect,
but as drama, sucb a literai transcription bas
its weaknesses. George Orwell wè a brilliant
essayist, but be was no dramalist. Nineeen
4. Ehy'4our was the crownin? achievernent
ai a liietime ai writing, and is a fascinating
document for tbe polilical insghts and spec-
ulations it contains. As a literary work oi art,
thaugb, k is merely competent, perhaps
even mediocre.

Such thernes as ideatism, and lave in the
face af adversity are timeless; palitics aoe nat.
The buman element in QrwelI's fiction
reaches audiences today as forcefully as it did
35 years aga. The polilical message is stili
thought-provoking, but ts effect an us today
bas only the rematest cannection with
OrweIl's political vision in the mid-1940's.

Despite a very popular miscanception, the
political aspect of Nineteen ight y-f aur is nat
relevant today. We in the Western world are
flot faced by the possibility af totelitarian
domination; in the 40's, Orwell saw tbis as a
real tbreat.

Yes, Russia bas expanded Its power base ln
Europe, but it is dlear now tbat China wilI
neyer overrun japan, and that tbe U.S. is not
about ta canquer Britain.

Yes, videa caught on, and we can even
point ta cameras ln banks and 7-11's with a
wny "be told us so.» But only a truly paranoid
schiza would belleve in tbe possibility ai
government-controlled cameras monitoring
every square inch ai aur country..

-The Citadel's production ai 1984 does
have its appeallng moments. The cayert lave
affair between Winston and Julia is every bit
as moving as tragediesaof ill-fated loyers bave
been throughout the centuries, Linda Mac-
Kay portrays a beautifully alive and vibrant
Julia, and Bilan Grornoif h the perfect foil as
a hesitant yet devoted Winston.

The lave scenes, touching as tbey are, only
serve ta punctuate tbe much langer scenes
aif didactic speech making. OrweIl's novel
reamds like a textbook, uand unfortunatety s
does this script.î_r

The sets and costwnes, desigrnby Nadime
Baylis, together witb innovative ighting by
Stancil Campbell, do wonders wlth the spaoe
limitations. With rapid set change, the sceries
shift froni bedrooms ta public rallies, and ta
balf a dozen interior rons, including a pub-
lic washroom and a torture chamber. Camp-
betl's igbting allaws the focus ta move from
the exterior environment ta the interiar
thougbts oi the characters.

The sets are aesthetically appealing, and
the acting is excellent in this production ai
1964. Uniortunately, the speech-making gets
a little monotonous. Somnebody had ta pro-
duce tbis play this year though, and I cauld
imagine a lot ai worse ways it could have
been done.

1984 plays at tbe Rice Theatre througb
Nov. 18. For information and reservations
cal the Citadel Theatre at 426-481.

The Album Ptaylist lu based on Airplay - a combination af programmer pneenne and Nsteners
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for the AkhnWuve Co.ushdoun- the favorite albums, EPWs
singles and tapes.
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